BINGO!
A L B A NY LOC A L W E E K

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Do as many things in Albany during
Albany Local Week (Oct 17-24) as you can
2. Write the date you complete each item
3. Submit * (see instructions - bottom of page)
POINTS
Each completed square
Each row, column or diagonal
Make an “ X ” or “ T ”
Total Blackout

x 1 0 pts
x 2 5 pts
x 1 0 0 pts
x 50 0 pts
TOTA L P TS :

=
=
=
=

date

Get takeout
from an Albany
restaurant
date

address (must live in Albany)

date

Visit an Albany Park
you’ve never been to 2
date

Get crafty!
Purchase Halloween art
supplies in Albany

Sign up for a virtual
or outdoor class offered
by an Albany business

date

date

date

date

Purchase a card
or gift (or a gift card!)
in Albany

Create chalk art for
everyone to enjoy

date

Check out
everythingalbany.com or
solanoavenueassn.org’s
business directory to
buy local
date

Send a card to a
friend or relative
living outside of
Albany

Sign up for
carbonfreealbany.org
and lower your
carbon footprint

Attend a virtual
City of Albany
public meeting 3

date

Attend a virtual
Albany Local Week event 5

date

Get food from an
Albany restaurant
you’ve never tried
before

date

Get your hair
cut in Albany (indoor,
outdoor, or by a
family member)

Play across-thestreet-charades with
a neighbor

Take the Albany
Residential
Recycling Quiz 4

date

date

Go grocery shopping
at a local store for
a senior neighbor

Walk, bike, or
roll along the
Ohlone Greenway
or Bay Trail

date

date

date

Get coffee, tea, or
boba from a
local business

phone

date

date

Write a positive
review for your
favorite Albany
business

email

date

Pick up trash
in your neighborhood 1

Take a
photo of the
Albany turkeys

name

date

Enjoy a sweet or
savory treat from an
Albany business

date

Take a selfie at your
favorite Albany
business and post
on social media

date

Sign up for the
weekly Albany eNews 6

Use these City URLs to help with Bingo challenges. Match the numbers in the squares above with the links below.
1 albanyca.org/sustainability-events
2 albanyca.org/parks-facilities

3 albanyca.org/calendar
4 albanyca.org/recycle

5 albanyca.org/albanylocalweek
6 albanyca.org/enews

*Take a picture and email completed card to recinfo@albanyca.org or
drop off at Albany Five Little Monkeys (1240 Solano Ave) by Wed. October 28, 2020

